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SHERIFF'S 8ALE.
Notice is hereby Riven that, by virtue
of the authority vented in me by a
certain execution to ma directed a nd
Usued out of the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Socorro on the (th day
June, A. D. l'JOH, upon a judgment
entered in said court upon said day in
Civil case No. 525.?, wherein The IMrg-ma- n
Shirt and Overall Company was
plaintiff and The Socorro Company
was defendant, I have levied upon and
will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the north
door of the Court Home of said county
of Socorro, on the Mh clay of July, A
D. 1'Aih, at ten o'clock of the forenoon
of said day, the following personal
property belonging to said Socorro
Company, to-wi- t:
Three wagons, one roan team, one
driving team (bay and sorrel), one
huggy, one mule team, (gray and
brown) and three plows.
The amount of said judgm nt, with
interest to date of sale, is Four Hun-
dred and Korty-fou- r and 'i.S-l(- Dollars
and the Costs of advertising said sale.
Anickto C Ahkytia,
Sheriff of Socorro Comity,
Dougherty & Griffith, New Mexico.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that, by
virtue of a second alius execution to
me directed and issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of the '1 hird Judicial Dis-
trict ot the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Socurro
on the 6th day of June, A. D. l'KW, for
balance due iixn a judgment entered
in said court on the loth day of April,
A. D. 190", in Civil case No. M71,
wherein the Colorado Heildiug Com-
pany was plaintiff and The Socorro
Company was defendant, I have levied
upon and will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
north door of the Court House of said
Socorro County, on the l.ith day of
July, A. D. l'Aitt, at ten o'clock ot the
forenoon of said day, the following
personal property belonging to said
Socorro Company, to-wi-t:
One gray mule and one black mule.
The balance of amount due upon
said judgment for costs as aforesaid,
with interest to date of sale, is Twenty-eve- n
and 0 Dollars, and the costs
of advertising said sale.
Aniceto C. Ahkytia,
Sheriff of Socorro County,
Dougherty & Griffith, New Mexico.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office
Las Cruces, New Mexico, 1
June 9, 1908. f
Notice is hereby given that FredSakariason of Magdalena, County of
Socorro, Ter. of New Mexico, has tiled
in this office his applications to enter
under provisions of Sections 2.VK-- 7 of
the revised Statutes of the UnitedStates the SV 4 of the SW 4 of
Section 4, Township 5 S., Kauge 5 V,
N. M. Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the laud described, or desiring
to obect because of the mineral char-
acter of the land or for any other
reason, to its disposal to applicant
should file their affidavits of protest on
or before July ISth, 1908.
Eugene Van I'attkn,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaktment ok the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
June 8, 190H, (
Notice is hereby given that JuanMontoya of Socorro, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make finalproof in support of his claim, viz:Homestead Entry No. 3435 made Jan.
7, 1901, for the SEW NVVJÍ, E'i SV4Sec. 8 and NEtf NV 4 Section 17,Township 5 S., Range 2 E., and
that said proof will be made beforeE. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socor-
ro, N. M., on July 29, lto8.
He names the following witnessess
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz: JuanSilva, David Baca, Luis Silba. Emili-
ano Sanchez, all of Carthage, N. M.Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
Forest.
NOTICE U hereby iflven that tl,. Un,,belimembrariu 146 aeren, within
the Oila National hoi est, New Muxiio, will be
ubjec ! lenient anS enlrv under the liroviH.
Ions of the humentead law nl the United
State and Ote act nf June 11, l'k., (34 Stat.,l the United StateH land iillicu at L.ikCruce,New Mexico, un AukuM IS, I'M, Any
nettler wlio was actually and in irixxl laitli
claiming any of kaid lands for agricultural jur- -
prior to January 1, l'aib, and han notJKiea ame, han a preference riiflit to make a
humentead entry for the laudn actually occu-
pied. Said land were limed uxn the applica-
tions of the pernoua mentioned below, w ho have
S preference right subject to the prior nulit of
any such nettler, provided nucli nettler or
U qualified to make homenlead enlrv
and the preference right in exercined prior to
Auirunt If, un which date the land will be
subject to settlement and entry by any iualilied
person. Where there were two or more ap-
plicants lor the Hating nl the same lauds, thepreference right In accorded in the order in
which their uames are iriveu In this notice.
The lands are as follows: Uunurvevcd, ap-
proximately Sees. 7.34 and 5, T. 5 S., K. il
V., N. Méx. M. llrginuing at a tualpais rock
lb" x 14" x s" chiseled r M.Mil on lop, in a
mound of rock i feet high, from which witness
monument, a malpais rock l" x U" 4" chiseledW U
W on side facinir monument, bears N. 45 IfE. I chain; extending- - thence N. ' E. 34 chains
. to corner i; thence S. 4u" K. fc7 chains to corner
3; thence S. 35 W. lu chains to coiner 4; thenceN. 04' 3tf W. 3K chains to c.irnur 5; thence N. 44"
W. 17. So chains to place of Varia-
tion 13 K. Approximately acres. Limed
uimn appiicatiou ol J. b. Urown, Luna, New
Mexico. 1'nnu Dknnktt, t'ommisnioner of the(General Land Oltice. Atrvrd June 3, I'AM.Kssnx 11 uses. First Assisiaiit Secretary of theInterior. LUatbU,
Com Again.
The people of San Marcial
who visit the county seat are in-
debted to the Socorroites, at
least, for the hospitality shown
them. San Marcial Standard.
THE GRAND JURY REPORTS
And the Various Committee Find
All the County Office in Ex-
cellent Condition.
In the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, with-
in and for the County of Socor-
ro.
Socorro, N. M., June '), A. D.
I'M is
To the Honorable Frank W.
P.irkr. Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Territory
of New Mexico, and Presiding
Judge of the Third Judicial Dis-
trict Court thereof:
Sir:
Wd your grand jury empanel-
ed at the regular June, A- - D.
I'M is, term of the district court
within and for Socorro county,
beg leave to report.
We were duly empaneled on
the first day ot the term and
have been in session for eight
days. During that period of time
we have examined ')3 witnesses,
have returned 25 true bills and
11 no bills. We have returned
true bills in all cases where the
evidence justified the finding of
an indictment and have returned
no bills in every case where we
thought a conviction could not
be secured before a trial jury.
We have not had night sessions
but the fact that we have work-
ed on an average of 4Jj cases
per lay and have examined on
an average of 12 witnesses per
day, we believe will be received
by your honor as evidence of our
work.
The reports of the different
committees appointed by the
foreman to examine the different
offices of the county are hereto
attached and made a part of this
report, with the exception of thejail. Your grand jury visited thejail in a body and examined the
sanitary and other conditions
thoroughly. The jail is a poor
one, to say the least, both as to
sanitary conditions and as to
safety; and we recommend that
some steps be taken by the
county commissioners either to
repair same or have a new jail
built, the latter in our opinion
would be more satisfactory. We
believe the time has come when
a modern up-to-da-te jail should
be had in Socorro county.
We desire to thank the Honor-
able Court for the sound instruc-
tion given us, and the District
Attorney for his faithfulness; we
desire to thank the other officers
of the court for their uniform
courtesy and feeling that we
have complied with the duty im-
posed, desire to be discharged.
Respectfully submitted,
LkAKDKO IJaCA,
Foreman of the grand jury.
Socorro, N. M. June f, 100á.
To the foreman of the grandjury.
Sir:
We your committee appointed
to examine the office of the coun-
ty school superintendent, desire
to report that we have examined
said office and find everything in
good condition. We recommend
that the county superintendent
visit all school districts in the
county at least once per year. He
has not done this on account of
the expense it would be to the
county, but we believe it would
be money well spent to have him
visit the school districts of the
county at least once a year.
Skk Hustos.
Chairman.
AVKMNO GoNZAI.KS
FauSTIN GoNZALES
Socorro. N. M., June 8, 1008.
To the foreman of the grandjury.
Sir:
We your committee appointed
to examine into the office of
county treasurer and collector
ask permission to report, that we
examined said office and find
everything in a strictly first-clas- s
condition. Balance sheets
and books show all moneys
properly accounted for. The
books are kept in a neat condi-
tion and we believe that Socorro
county has the very best collec-
tor and treasurer's office in New
Mexico.
Emilio M. Haca,
Chairman,
R. C. Ross.
Ramon Castillo.
Socorro, N. M., June 8, 1908.
To the foreman of the grand jury:
xour committee appointed to
examine the probate clerk's office,
beg leave to report that we have
examined said office thoroughly,
and that we find everything in
first-clas- s condition. We find
the clerk and his deputy to be
very courteous and we believe it
is safe to say that there isn't a
better kept probate clerk's office
anywhere in the territory of
New Mexico.
Very respectfully submitted,
Abklivio Gutikkkes.
Chairman.
ShsaivIo Carkili.o,
Simon Hakkt.a.
Socorro, N. M., June S, 1'IOS.
To the foreman of the grand jury.
Sir:
Your committee appointed by
you to examine into the sheriff's
office desire to report that we
have examined the same and find
everything in splendid condition.
Juan Uirnkk,
Chairman.
SkCL'NDIXO AliKYTA,
Clkmknti: Akmijo.
Socorro, N. M., June S, 1'0S.
To the foreman of the grand jury.
Sir:
We your committee appointed
to examine the office of the coun-
ty assessor beg leave to report
that we have examined said office
and find that the assessor
is one of the busiest officers
in the county. His Looks are
in a neat condition, he is
courteous and ever ready to fur-
nish information desired by the
pullie and is in every way a very
capable officer.
Very respectfully
E. V. Haca,
Chairman,
Fklix Pino,
Pkdno Sackiikdka.
THE J. N. BROYLES BANKRUPTCY
Att'y W. E. Kelley Appointed Ref-
eree Creditor Meet June 29 ct
Trustee.
J. N. Hroyles, the San Mar-
cial banker and merchant, was
indicted by the grand jury last
week on charges of embezzle-
ment and obtaining money under
false pretense. Mr. Hroyles has
gone into bankruptcy. Attorney
W. E. Kelley of this city has
been appointed referee and Franz
Schmidt will remain temporary
receiver until June 2 when all
Mr. Hroyles' creditors will meet
and elect a trustee. Attorney
Elfego Haca and Judge Loughary
of Albuquerque will represent
Mr. Hroyles in the legal proceed-
ings which follow. An import-
ant feature of the this case de-
veloped last Saturday when in
behalf of the Hank of Commerce
of Albuquerque Attorney II. M.
Dougherty brought suit for col-
lection against Mr. Hroyles ami
Chas. M. Crossman, II. Evans,
Chas. Lewis, Smith it Storey,
Franz Schmidt, C. H. Storey, W.
E. Pratt, and E. W. Drown,
comakers of notes aggregating
525.000.
THE DELEGATES TO CHICAGO
A Special Pullman Carrying1 the
New Mexico Delegation Left
Albuquerque Lat Night.
Chairman II. (). Hursum of
the republican territorial central
committee chartered a special
Pullman car to carry the New
Mexico delegation to the Chica-
go convention. The car was
scheduled to leave Albuquerque
last night. It was understood
that Governor George Curry and
other leading republicans of the
territory would accompany the
party. Through the etTorts of
National Committeeman Solo-
mon Luna it has been brought
about that instead of only two
votes New Mexico will have six
votes in the nomination of the
next president of the United
States, who will be William II.
Taft.
The New Dormitory.
W. D. Crabtree has been
awarded the contract for build-
ing the new dormitory at the
School of Mines. Two bids were
submitted to the board of trus-
tees, and Mr. Crabtree's was
$1,500 less than the other.
Work on the building will begin
at once.
Advertise in The Chieftain.
SAN ANTONIO CELEBRATION
Will Be a Hummnr, According to
Program of Event Now Map-
ped Out.
A communication which reach-
ed the Chieftain office yesterday
morning from San Antonio says:
San Antonio, June 11.
To the Chieftain:
It took five business men only
thirty minutes last night to raise
SI, 000 to celebrate properly the
coming national holiday here.
It was done so quick that it was
over before they expected it.
The meeting was held in the
private office of Powell Stack-hous- e,
Jr., president of the New
Mexico Midland railroad and the
Carthage Fuel company. A
speech of only five minutes by a
well known business man here
convinced Mr. Stackhouse what
was needeil and he put his name
down for $200. Three other
business men put their names
down for $100 each and the con-
cession did the rest.
The celebration is going to run
two days, July 4 at San Antonio,
where the main exercises are to
take place, and July 5 at
Cartilage. Five baseball teams
lelonging to the Socorro county
league will contest for a silver
cup. There will be balloon as-
censions, steer roping contests,
horse racing, burro racing, etc.
It is impossible- - now for the
big celebration to fall down and
we want the whole of Socorro to
come early am! stay late. Spec-
ial tr.tins will run all day from
Carthage to S.in Antonio both
Saturday and Sunday. There
will be two days of continuous
round of pleasure. A ride over
the New Mexico Midland rail-
road, i he scenic railroad of New
Mexico, is well worth traveling a
hundred miles to take. Super-
intendent W. L.Weber has prom-
ised a ride down in the old Gov-
ernment mine over a mile deep,
the "oldest coal mine in New
Mexico, worked by United States
soldiers in early days, furnishing
coal for blacksmithing and fuel
purposes way back in the fifties.
Full program will be publish-
ed in the Chieftain next week.
Kespectfully,
J. U. Lyioukth.
OKNKKAL VM.JKON TO UK THIJKK.
A. H. Hilton was in Socorro
yesterday and handed the Chief
tain a letter from General H. J.
Yiljoen, of Hoer war fame, as
follows:
Chamberino,
June 10, 1'iOS.
A. II. Hilton. Esq.,
San Antonio, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
Your esteemed favor of the
8th, received and I thank you
kindly for the courtesy. I sup-
pose I will remember your face
when I see you again. I am
such a poor one to remember
names. If you will let me know
how to go, what train, etc., I
will then Ik? able to decide
whether it will be possible to at
tend the celebration on the
Fourth. Indeed, I would like to
very much, having made New- -
Mexico my home, I am anxious
to meet the citizens of the ter
ritory.
Thanking you again for
me, I remain,
Yours sincerely
H. J. Vii.joi:n.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo (
Lucas County. (
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney í Co., do
ing business in the City of Tole-
do, County and state aforesaid,
and that said linn will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FkANK J. ClIKNKY.
Sworn to before me and sub
scribed in my presence, this Mh
day of December, A. D. 1HK(.
(Seal) A. W. Glkason,
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimon-
ials free.
F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for
constipation.
W. II. Spackman, the San
Acasio merchant, was a business
visitor in Socorro Monday.
MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL
Provision Wai Made for the Exten,
ion and Deepening of the Oreen
Ditch.
At a meeting of the city coun
cil in the office of C. T. Drown
Wednesday evening there were
present Mayor II. O. Hursum
and Councilmen Hrown, Dreyfus,
Zimmerly, Torres, and Haca.
It was ordered that a warrant
lie drawn in favor of Marcelino
Alderete for $12 for six days
of work on the
streets and alleys of the city
i ue ma vor appointed m. Alder
ete city road supervisor and the
appointment was confirmed.
Councilman C. T. Hrown re
ported that a survey of the con
tour of the land in the eastern
part of the city shows that Ste-
vens lake can be drained only by
deepening the Green ditch and
extending it south along the
right of way of the Santa Fe
railway to the arroyo on the
ranch formerly owned by the J.
J. Osborn estate and then fol-
lowing that arroyo in a south
easterly direction to the Kio
Grande.
On motion the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted:
Kesolved, That the survey
for the extension and deepening
of the (ireen ditch according to
a plat made by W. II. Herrick
and now on file in the office of
the city clerk be approved; that
a committee consisting of E. H.
Sweet, P. J. Savage, and C. T.
Hrown be instructed to raise
funds for the construction of
said ditch and to superintend the
construction of the same accord-in- h
to the survey and plat of
W. II. Herrick; and that said
committee shall have no right to
incur any indebtedness on ac-
count of the city.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
List of the Case Passed Upon This
Week Up to Adjournment
Last Night.
Following are the court pro-
ceedings for the week to this
morning.
criminal docket.
Territory vs. Teófila Valenzu-el- a
de Peralta, murder; verdict
of not guilty.
Territory vs. Emilio Valles, lar-
ceny; verdict of iruiltv. sentence
of one year, fine of $500, appeal
granted.
civil dockkt.
Pino vs. Pino y Haca and Vi-
gil: dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
Gonzales vs. Gonzales, divorce;
dismissed by plaintiff at his cost.
Herbert vs. McGuire; same.
Fitch vs. Manderfield; fianl
decree.
Dougherty vs. Hradsher et al;
dismissed by plaintiff at his
costs.
First Hros. vs. Hiavaschi;
same
Fuller vs. Continental Casu-
alty Co.; same.
Uergman Shirt & Overall Co.
vs. Socorro Co.; judgment.
Judge Edward A. Mano.
Judge Edward A. Mann of the
sixth judicial district arrived in
Socorro Wednesday morning to
relieve Judge Frank W. Parker
while the latter goes to Mich-
igan with his mother and
daughter for a visit of a
few days. Judge Parker expect-
ed to return on the twenty-secon- d
instant and resume charge
of court proceedings. Judge
Mann has created an excellent
impression upon all concerned
by his manner of conducting
court.
Baseball Games.
Socorro and San Marcial met
on the diamond here last Sunday
and a hotly contested game re-
sulted. The score was 12 to 8
in favor of Socorro. There will
be a red hot game at the fair
grounds tomorrow afternoon be-
tween the White Sox backed by
Conrado A. Haca and a team
backed by Estevan Zimmerly.
It is understood that liberal sums
have been bet on the result of
the game.
The Spanish-America- n Alli-
ance will give a ball in the opera
house tonight. Everybody is
cordially invited to attend.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE
The Chieftain' Regular Correspond-
ent Send List of Interesting
Occurrence.
Following is a summary of
the week's events at Reserve,
sent by the Chieftain's regular
correspondent:
Mr. Sloan was in town Sun-
day.
John Munday was here Sun-
day.
Mrs. Harvey Gatlin was a vis-
itor in town Sunday.
Forest guard Crisswcll was a
town visitor last week.
Mrs. and Mis Cooper were
visitors in town Thursday.
The cattlemen leave here the
fourteenth for Magdalena.
High wind still continues to
blow in this part of the county.
J. E. Hutler is ready to hay
and has hired three men to help
him.
Sewing machine agent Witty
stopped here over Thursday
night.
Mrs. Wilderstein of Magdalena
is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Ward.
Miss Frankie Porter passed
through here going to Frisco
Wednesday.
Mrs. Montague Stevens was
called to town twice this week to
act as doctor.
Mr. Ward and Dan Higgins,
both of Cooney, were visitors
here for a couple of days last
week.
Mr. Hamby returned from the
Hot Springs the first of last
week. He is very poorly, suffer-
ing continually from inflamma-
tory rheumatism and heart
trouble.
A Sundav iflinnl uao nriríin.
ized Sunday, June 7th. The
following officers were elected
and appointed: Mrs. Lee Hald- -
win. sunerintcnrlpnt1 Mr Valr- -
childs, assistant superintendent;
miss uia Aiciarty, secretary and
treasurer; Miss Irene Steen, as-
sistant sprrclar. , am!. tmncnur- - u
..VUMtVt.There was an attendance of
twenty-seve- n, which speaks well
for the progress of the Sunday
school. Youni? and old arc rnr.
dially invited to come.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Juan A. Haca of Hurley, a
good citizen of the northern part
of the county, was among the
visitors in town yesterday. Mr.
liaca said that dry weather was
beginning to be felt in his lo
cality.
Leeson's Hazaar received this
week over 50,000 pounds of the
best of 1"08, china- -
ware, furniture, musical goods.
toys, and notions. There will
be a grand opening day when
Leeson moves into his new store.
J. H. Hilton of this citv left
Wednesday morniner for the Pa
lomas hot springs hoping to ob-
tain relief from a sever í stomach
trouble. Mr. Hilton's many
friends here hone to see him re
turn soon completely restored to
Health.
Among the visiting attorneys
in Socorro this week have been
Haca & Loughary and E. W. Dob- -
son of Albuquerque, Harllee &
Harnes of Silver City. II. H. Holt
and J. F. Honham of Las Cruces,
and Jas. R. Waddili, R. F. Ham
ilton, and Ralph C. Ely of Deal-
ing.
Messrs. J. A. Van Mater of
New York, A. Thatcher of St.
Lous, Col. W. C. Wetherill of
Denver, and C. T. Hrown of this
city went out to the Kelly camp
yesterday to inspect mining
property in which they are in-
terested. They drove back to
Socorro last night by moonlight.
Mrs. Jas. G. Fitch and little
daughter Hannah left Tuesday
morning tor Mrs. ritch s former
home at Mt. Pleasant, Michigan,
and, later, Paynesville, Ohio.
Mrs. I itch will be mined in a
few days by Mr. Fitch and they
will go on a vacation trip of a
month or six weeks' duration to
Alaska.
R. II. Woods of Silver City
was among the visitors in the
city Wednesday and Thursday.
He is a nephew of Dr. E. L.
Woods, the promoter of the en-
terprise of supplying Socorro
with the best electric light and
power plant in New Mexico, and
is in charge of the doctor's
at Silver City.
ftljc Socorro (íljicílain.
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Funny, Isn't It"
"Hokk Smith lias been the
best governor Georgia ever had.
His own own paper admits it
just as Mr. Uursum's Socorro pa-
per modestly admits all the nice
things his other papers say about
him." Albuijuerque Journal.
Yes, Proud of It.
"Socokko county may well be
proud of the School of Mines lo-
cated at Socorro. It is a state
institution that ranks high
among technical schools. Con-
sidering t lie scope of a state uni-
versity the School of Mines
makes a more creditable showing
than the New Mexico university.
The equipment of the former is
adequate lor the number of stu-
dents and the faculty and man-
agement are men of high stand-
ing in their professional cours-
es." -- San Marcial Standard.
A Sorry Spectacle.
"HahO. A. Larrazolo instead
of V. II. Andrews been delegate
to congress during the present
session of that body, what a sor-
ry spectacle he would have pre-
sented trying to secure an ap-
propriation of $30,000 for the na-
tional irrigation congress at
Kvery democratic
member of both houses voted
against the passage of the meas
ure while it received the undi
vided support of the republicans.
New Mexico voters should bear
this fact in mind at the next
election. It takes a republican
delegate to get favors from a re-
publican congress." -- New Mexi-
can.
THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.
Is connection with the dis
cussion as to who should be the
republican nominee for delegate
in congress, there need be no
hesitation in saying that it is
extremely doubtful if any other
citizen of New Mexico could
have done as much for the terri-
tory in congress during the last
two sessions of that body as Hon.
W. H. Andrews has done. No
man with even a fair knowledge
of the facts in the case will
lightly undertake to disprove
that assertion. In fact it is pret
ty well settled that the truth of
the assertion will at once be con
ceded by ninety-nin- e out of every
hundred intelligent citizens of
the territory, republicans and
democrats alike.
Mr. Andrews is a candidate
for renomination. Whether he
shall receive that renomination
or not is a question that must be
answered by one authority, and
one authority alone, namely, a
majority of the republican vet
its of the territory as represent
ed in their territorial convention
If, however, efficient and distin
guished service on part of a pub-
lic servant constitutes a valid
claim for the recognition asked
by Mr. Andrews, then certainly
his claim is just about as strong
as it could possibly be made.
Moreover, if the renomination
should go to Mr. Andrews his
record in congress has been such
that it would command for him
the enthusiastic supoprt of every
real and loyal republican in the
territory. That means that if
Mr. Andrews is renominated he
will be
But even conceding that Mr.
Andrews' claim for the distinc-
tion he asks is an exceedingly
strong one, that fact by no
means eliminates the claims of
other prominent citizens for the
same distinction. If the friends
of either Hon. Thomas D. Cat-
ron, Judge Ivlward A. Mann,
M. A. Otero, At-
torney Charles A. Spiess, or any
one of several other possible can-
didates that have been suggest-
ed, can show that they speak for
a majority of the republican
voters of the territory, then cer-
tainly the will of that majority
should be heeded by the republi-
can convention. In any event,
the republicans of New Mexico
are still possessed of the spirit
that wins political victories, and
the democratic candidate for
delegate in congress is unques-
tionably doomed to defeat at the
hands of either Mr. Andrews or
some other good republican like-
wise capable of achieving that
end.
San Antonio boosted for the
Socorro county fair last fall in a
manner that deserves the most
substantial recognition that So-
corro can possibly give. Kvery- -
body should turn out and help
San Antonio to celebrate the
Glorious Fourth. That is the
least that Socorro can do with
out showing herself an ingrate.
Those who prefer to do so
rather than to go down on the
train might drive down in a pro-
cession headed by a band and
take our neighbors by storm.
At any rate, let us whoop 'er up
for San Antonio.
Socokko will yet have a pen-
nant winning baseball team this
season. At. least, the prospect
is good enough to warrant the
fans in putting their vocal chords
in tune.
Causa for Alarm.
A young man had been court
ing a girl for nine years. "Jen
nie," he said, one evening, "'.
read the other day that in 50,- -
f00 years Niagra falls would dry
up."
Jennie clutched his arm excited-
ly.
"Why, what's the matter?"
he asked.
"Why, you promised to take
me there on our bridal trip
Don't you think you had better
be a little careful that it does
not dry up before we get there?
Thinks It Saved his Life.
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples,
Maine, says in a recent letter:
"I have used Dr. King's New
Discovery many years, for coughs
and colds, and I think it saved
my life. I have found it a relia
ble remedy for throat and lung
complaints, and would no more
be without a bottle than I would
be without food." For nearly
forty yeats New Discovery has
stood at the head of throat and
lung remedies. As a preventive
of pneumonia, and healer of
weak lungs it has no equal. Sold
under guarantee at all druggists.
50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.
Mark Twain's Mean Man.
"The meanest man I ever
knew," said Mark Twain, "lived
in Hannibal. He sold his son-in-la- w
the half of a very fine
cow and then refused to share
the milk with the young fellow
on the ground that he had only
sold him the front half. The
son-in-la- w was also compelled to
provide all the cow's fodder and
to carry water toher twice a day.
Finally the cow butted the old
man through a barbed wire fence
and he sued his son-in-la- w for
$50 damages."
A Grand Family Medicine.
"It gives me pleasure to speak
a good word for Klectric Hi-
tters," writes Mr. Frank Conlan
of No. 4.V Houston St., New
YorV. "It's a grand family
medicine for dyspepsia and liver
complications; while for lame
back and weak kidneys it cannot
be too highly recommended."
Klectric Hitters regulate the di-
gestive functions, purify the
blood, and impart renewed vigor
and vitality to the weak and de-
bilitated of both sexes. Sold un-
der guarantee at all druggists.
50c.
CROWDED OUT LAST WEEK
C. T. I5rown returned yesttr-- !
day morning from a trip to San-
ta Fe county on mining business.
Ciríaco Jojota was in the city
one day the first ot the week
from his home up the valley.
Mr. Jojola has been obliged to
postpone his visit to the falomai
springs, but he now expects to.
go in the fall to see if he can get
relief from a bad case of rheu-
matism.
Prof. A. K. Adams and J. J.
Hil? i. W. P. Goodwin, and D.
M. Miller of the School of Mines
returned Wednesday from spend-
ing a few days at the mines in
the Magdalena district. They
went for the purpose of adding
to their knowledge of the geolo
gy of the district.
W. II. Herrick returned to So
corro Thursday from a six weeks'
absence spent in the vicinity of
Clayton surveying fur the gov-
ernment. Mr. Herrick ran and
located the eastern boundary
line of New Mexico from the
northwest corner of Texas south
thirty-eigh- t miles.
C. N. Hilton of San Antonio
was in town Wednesday after-
noon on his way home from
Water Canon, where he had been
to receive a lot of wool for the
A. II. Hilton Mercantile compa-
ny. Young Mr. Hilton made an
excellent record as a student at
the School of Mines during the
year just closed and expects to
return next year.
W. A. Fleming Jones, attorney
at law and United States com
missioner for the Third Judicial
district at Las Cruces, reached
the city this morning on private
business. Mr. Fleming Jones
has just purchased $10,000 in
municipal bonds, issued by the
newly incorporated town of Las
Cruces. The bonds carry six per
cent interest and brought one
hundred dollars above par. The
funds are to be used for street
improvements and the money will
be forthcoming within ten days.
Mr. Fleming Jones vists Santa
Fe frequently and is well and
favorably known in this city.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Watery Milk.
He was a brand-ne- w milkman
and lacking the wisdom of more
experienced members of the
species, knew not that on cer
tain subjects he should at all
times maintain a frigid silence.
"It looks like rain this morn
ing, mum," he said pleasantly,
gazing skyward, as he poured
the milk into his customers jug.
"It always does," was t lie curt
reply. And the milkman was so
dissatisfied with the remark that
he strode away and savagely
kicked a lamp post.
Bucklen's Arnica Salva Wins.
Tom Moore, of Kural Koute 1,
Cochran, (la., writes: "I had a
bad sore come on the instep of
my foot and could find nothing
that would heal it until I applied
LSucklen s Arnica Salve. Less
than half of a 25 cent box won
the day for me by affecting a
perfect cure." Sold under guar
antee at all druggists.
JIad Seen Her.
"There are great things in
store for you," said the fortune
teller to the young man; "but
there will be many obstacles to
overcome. There is a woman
continually crossing your patli, a
large woman with dark hair and
eyes. She will dog your foot-
steps untiringly."
"Yes; I know who that is."
"Ah, you have seen her?"
"Yes. She's my washerwom-
an."
The Beat Filia Ever Sold.
"After doctoring 15 years fur
chronic indigestion, anil spend-
ing over two hundred dollars,
nothing has done me as much
Kood as Dr. Kind's New Life
l'ills. I consider them the best
pills ever sold," writes 1.1. V.
Ayscue, of Inleside, N. C.
Sold under guarantee at all druc-tfist- s.
25c.
The Slory ofa Medicino.
!(. name "Oolden Medical Discovery
ra iinraestod liy ono of It most
ami valuable Ingredients Holder)
tSenl rtmt.
Nearly forty yrnr nao, I)r. I'lorro dis-
covered tlint lie could, by the uso of pure,
triple-refine- d glycerine, aided by a cer
tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and Tilth tlin aid of apparatus and
appliance designed for that purpose, ex
tract from our most valuablo native me-
dicinal root their curative proertien
much tiettcr than by the. uki of alcohol,
so Ronernlly employed. So the now world- -
famed "(tilden Icdical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach, Indignation, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred deraiiR-omr-nt- s was first made, as
It ever in4o has iVn. without a partida
of alcohol iii Its mak-up- .
A BlanceVitMV list of Its Ingredi
ents, printed ITii Tvcrv bottle-wrappe- r.
will show that it Is hiafrt from the most
valuable medicinal ronisfound prowing
in our American loresisvj am inese tn- -
BTefllcnt have received tóor"'iii',nt IroiiT
i t.' rs aim HIIU.H on mt
Ah.l.-- l Why f i.iiu-ii.- Lhem uf l,n y ; y
'&L r'.iiiyl''-iL,l- diseases l(fJthje!
A UUlc book of these endorsements Li:3
been compiled by I)r. K. V. l'leree, of
linllalo. i. V.. and will lie mailed trie to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the doctor as almvo.
From thew endorsements copiad from
ctandard medical hooks of all IhndilTrr-en- t
schools of practice, it will bo found
that the ingredients composing the " told-
en Medical Discovery " are advised not
only for the cure of the alxivn mentioned
diseases, but also for the cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompalned with catarrhal discharges.
hoarsoins, sore, throat, lingering, or
and all those wasting
affections which. If not promptly and
proH-rl- treab'd aro liable to terminate
In consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's
in time and persevero In Its uo
until you give it u fair trial ami it Is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must nut
lie rxtieeted of It. It will not erform
miracles. It will not rnre consumption
In its ailvanceil stages. No medicine will.
It wilt cure the allections that lead up to
consumption., if luken in lime
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
Notice - hereby Kiven that, under the
authority i" me vested by an order
made and entered of record on t lie? 2nd
day of June, A. D. l'-- in the District
Court of the Third Judicial District ot
the Territory ot New .Mexico, within
and for the County of Socorro, in a
cause therein pending, wherein Jame(. Kiti'h was plaintill and Cerild
11. Mniulcrlield and others were de-
fendants, tieinif civil cause No. Í1V",
I will, on the (th day of
July, A. D. Vtw, at ten o'clock
a. in. of said day, offer for Kale and
sell at public auction at the front door
of the Court House in the City of So-
corro, Ttrritory ot New Mexico, to the
highest bidder for cash, all of the Grey-
hound Mining' claim, situated in the
Magdalena Mining' District, in the
County of Socorro and Territory of
New Mexico, and described as follows:
Commencing at the NE. cor.; thence
N. MO dgs. 4.i mm. .H) Bee. ., variation
l.t dgs. lv, 1K.S ft. and two inches to
intersection with . side line ot(iraphic lode, trotn whence the SW,
cor. of the tiraph'C hide bear S. 14
dgs. 52 iniu. 40 sec. K. l3 ft. and 0
inches distant, and fiOOO ft. to the NV
cor.; thence S. l) des. 14 mill. 10 sec
W., variation 13 dgs. 1' mill. K. 1Í00
ft. to the SW. cor.; thence S. 0 dgs
4.i mili. Í0 sec. Ü. variation 13 dj;s. iO
ft. to the SE. cor.; thence N. l) tin. 14
mill. 10 sec. lv, variation 13 dgs. lv,
lOHii ft. and 4 inches to intersection
with V. side line of Uraphic lode, from
whence the SW. cor. of the (iraphic
lode bears S. 14 dirs. l.s nun. 40 sec. E
10 ft. and 4 inches dUtaut, and 1.S00
ft. to the NE. cor., place of beginning;
containing a total area of 2(1 and
acres, of which acres is in con
llict with the (iraphic lode; leaving a
net area of V) acres; from the
NE. cor. of the Greyhound lode, IT. S.
Locating Monument bears N. 3l dgs.
7 mill. 5 sec. V. 3211 ft. and one inch,
alter deducting tive and acres
to be separated and divided from the
balance of said claim by a line running
parallel with the north end line ot said
claim and at such distance from said
north end line as to include as the
area between said north end line and
the line running parallel therewith the
said quantity ot live and (S4-1- acres
of ground. Jons E- - (jKII'i'ith,
Special Master.
Restoration to Entry of Lands in
National Forest.
NOT Ii K in liiT.l.y Kivfii th .u the laiuU itcIh'Iow, embracing 4.S0 acre, wild
in the Cila Naliitual KorrM, N.M., will tie sut-jc-
to t It'iiicnt atlil entry under lhe iiro--
stati'M and the act ot June 11, l'hx ,4 slat
.!..' , at the 1'nitcd staleH laud oMw-- at l..i
Crm cM, sew ftlcxu'n, in AueuM ., rw, Auv
settler ultii h;im actually and in imm1 (ailli
t'laiiniutf any of aid lands tur agricultural
iurMt't itriitr to January 1, I'M,, and has nut
abandoned name. lia, a íircfi-ieuc- ritfllt to
make a ImmcMe.nl entry lot tile lamls actual! v
o c upit-d- said laudn uelc liMcd UMn the
ot the tiernon mentioned u ho
nave a tirelcrc nee rtht ulie I to I lie prior ntrlit
ot any hucIi nettlcr, provided ucli settler or
applicant i iiuahhed to make lioiuehteail entry
and the preference rie-)t- is rxcrci.cd prior to
AucfUM l'w, on which dale the lauds will
lie Mihjcct to settlement atul entry ty any
otialihed icrou, 1 he laud i re as lollows:
bol 7 and to (or w i i ot ue , and the w
ot he 14. sec. l, t. 0 h., r. J" w ., N. M. M., ItHled
liHiii the application ot Mi. t.ertrude Key.
nohN of I. una. New Mexico, lad 5. hcc. S, t.
N.. K. Jo w.. application ot Joeit Karl of
buna. New Mexico, the se 1 4 ol km the se
ol I.. it 7 lor nc id w 14 of sw , . c. j, the
uw of lie of nw the ne of Ltd 1 or
lie of n w of n w , sec. 7 1 i ., r. IN w.,
application of Harvey K. l.allitl of Ke,erve,
New Mexico, the w of hw sec. 14,
the n - of se 14. sec. 15. t. ltl r. 2d w.,
application of I. ene al S. Spureeorl of Alma.
New Mexico, r red 1'cuuctf, CoitlillÍHNÍner of
thet.enetal l.aml Ollice. Applove.tM.tv 1,1'1S.
Frank 1'ierce, First Ai-tau- t Secretary ot the
Intei ior. Lists tl and uv.
NOTICE KOK I'UIILICATION
Dril'AKTMHNT Ol' THE INTKHIOK,
Land Ollice at Las Cruce, N. M., f
April ii, l'HiH. f
Notice is hereby given that Charles
W. Eaton of Clyde, N. M., has hied
notice of his intention to make final
commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 421
made Apr. 17. rxit, for the N K J SK
Sec. 8, N'j SW'Í HW'U section
, township H S., range 4 W., and that
said proot will lie made before E. II.
Sweet, at Socorro, N. M., on July 13,
1W.
He names the following witnesses
' to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of the land, viz:
Juan Sanchez, Atauacio Chavez, Juan
Albino Trujillo, Hijimo Uaca, all of
San Marcial, N. M.
Eik'.knk Van Patten,
Kegister.
NOTICE of Restoration of Publicto Settlement and Entry.
Department of the Interior, General
Land Ollice, Washington, D. C, May
16, 1'KIH. Notice is hereby given that
the public lands in the following de
scribed areas, which were temporarily
witnrirawn ior forestry purposes on
December 17, 1904, June 10, l'JOi, and
May 17, l'07, for the proposed San Au-
gustine National Forest, New Mexico,
and not otherwise withdrawn, reserved
or appropriated, will by authority of the
secretary ot tne Interior be restored to
the public domain on August 18. 1908.
and become subject to settlement on
apd after that date, but not to entry,
tiling; or selection until on and after
September 17, il'HW, under the usual
restrictions, at the United States Laud
Ollice at Las Cruces, New Mexico: All
township me, 1, .range four, 4; in
township two, 2, range four, 4, sec-
tions four, 4, rive, 5, six, d, seven, 3,
eight, 8, eighteen, 18, and nineteen, 19; in
township one, 1, range tive. 5, sections
one. 1, two, 2. three. 3, ten, 10, to fif-
teen, 15, both inclusive, twenty-two- , 22,
to twenty .seven, 2i , both inclusive,
thirty-fou- r, 34, thirty-five- , 3.s, and
thirty-six- , 3i; in township two, 2,
range live, 5, sections one. 1, two 2,
thtee, ct, ten, 10, to fifteen, 15, both in
clusive, twenty-two- , 22, to twenty- -
seven, 27, both inclusive, and thirty- -
lotir, .4; in townslup three, 3, range
tive, 5, sections six, r, and seven, 7; in
township three, 3, range six, sections
ten, 10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12; in
township one, 1, range Beven,7, sections
six, ti, seven, , eighteen, 18. nineteen.
19, and thirty, 30; in township one, 1,
range eight. 8, section six, 0; in town-
ship one, 1, range nine, 9, sections one,
1, twelve, 12 to sixteen, lr, both in
clusive, twenty, 2o, twenty-one- , x.,
twenty-tw- o. 22, twenty-thre- e,
twenty-six- , 2o, twenty seven, ,.
twenty-eigh- t, 28, twenty-nine- , j,
thirty-two- , 32, and thirty-thre- e, 3j;
hi township two, 2, range nine, 9, sec-
tions lour, 4, live, 5, seven, 7, eight, B,
nine, 9, sixteen, 10, to t wenty one, 21,
both inclusive, twenty-eigh- t, its, t
thirty-thre- 33, both inclusive; in
township three, 3, range nine, 9, sec-
tions tour, 4, to nine, 9, both inclusive,
seventeen, 17, and eighteen, 18, in
township two, 2, range teu, In, sec-
tions nine, 9, to sixteen. Id, both in-
clusive, twenty-one- , 21, to thirty-six- ,
3o, both inclusive; in township lltree,
3, range leu, ID, sections oil..-- , 1, to six-
teen, in, both inclusive, twenty-on- e, 21.
tvt nty-tw- 22, twenty-three- , 23, and
t wciim -- four, 24; in township three, 3,
range e.even, 11, sections one, 1, to
eiglic, , both inclusive, twelve, 12,
eighteen, 18, nineteen, 19, and thirty.
3i; in township one, 1, range twelve,
12, sections live, 5, six, f, seven, 7, eight,
8, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 18, nineteen,
19, and twenty, 20; in township three,
3, range twelve, 12, sections one, 1, to
five, ., both inclusive, eight, 8, to
seventeen, 17, both inclusive, twenty,
20. to twenty-seven- , 27, both inclusive,
and thirty-tiv- e, 3.S; in township four, 4,
range twelve, 12, sections ten, 10,
sixteen, In, nineteen, 19, twenty,
20, and twenty-one- , 21; in township
one, 1, range thirteen, 13, sections
one, 1, to twenty-four- , 24, both inclus
ive, and thirty, 3d; in township four,
4, range thirteen, 13, sections four, 4,
to teu, 10, both inclusive, eighteen,
18, nineteen, 19, thirty, 30, and thirty
one, oi; in tuwnsiup one, 1, range
fourteen, 14, sections one, 1. two, 2,
three, 3, nine, 9, to sixteen, lb, both in
elusive, nineteen, 19, twenty-on- e, 21, to
twenty-eight- , 28, both inclusive, thirty.
30, thirty-on- e. 31, thirty-thre- e, 33, and
thirty-fou- r, 34; in township two,
range fourteen, 14, sections three, 3,
four, 4, six, b, seven, 7, ten, 10, and
fifteen, 15, to twenty-two- , 22, both
incivsive; all townslup tour, 4, range
fourteen, 14; in township live, 5, range
fourteen, 1, sections nineteen, 19,
twenty, 20, twenty-nine- , 29, and
thirty-two- , 32; in township six, b,
range fourteen, 14, section six, 0;
in township seven, , range fourteen,
14, sections seven, 7, seventeen, 17,
and eighteen, 18; in township eight,
8, range fourteen, 14, sections one, 1,
to five, 5, both inclusive, ten, 10, to
fourteen, 14, both inclusive, twenty-thre- e,
23, and twenty-fou- r, 24; in
township one, 1, range fifteen, 15,
sections two, 2, to live, 5, both inclus-
ive, nine, 9, ten, 10, eleven, 11, thir-
teen, 13, fourteen, 14, and twenty-fou- r,
24; in township four, 4, range fifteen,
15, sections eleven, 11, twelve, 12,
thirteen, 13, fourteen, 14, twenty-thre- e,
23, twenty-fou- r, 24, twenty-riv- e,
25,.twent-six- , 2b, thirty-fiv- e, 35,
and thirty-six- , 3o; in township five,
5, tange fifteen, 15, sections one. 1, to
seventeen, 17, both inclusive; in town-
ship six, b, range fifteen, 15, sections
one, 1, twelve, 12, twenty-five- , 25; in
township one, 1, range seventeen, 17,
sections tive, 5, six, b, seven, 7, eight,
8, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 18, nine-
teen, 19, twenty, 20, twenty-nin- e, 29,
and thirty, 3o; in township two, 2,
range eighteen, 18, sections one, 1, to
eighteen, 18, both inclusive; in town-
ship two, 2, range nineteen, 19, sec-
tions one, 1, to thirty, 30, both inclus-
ive; in township two, 2, range twenty,
20, sections one, 1, to thirty, 30, both
inclusive; in fractional township two,
2, range t wenty-on- e, 21, sections one,
1, to thirty, 30, both inclusive; all
south and west, New Mexico Merid-
ian. Warning is hereby expressly
given that no person will be permit-
ted to gain or exercise any right what-
ever under any settlement or occupa-
tion begun prior to August 18, 1908,
and all such settlement or occupation
is hereLy forbidden. Erkij DENNETT,
Commissioner of the General Laud
Ollice. Approved March 14, 1908:
1'ikkck, First Assistant Sec-
retary of the Interior.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
DltPAKTME.NT OP I.N'TKKIOH,
Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M., I
May 2, 1908. f
Notice is hereby given that Theophilus
W. Medley of Hurley, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make final tive
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 5972 made Sept.
17, 1900, for the W' j NWJÍ of Section
22 Township 2 ii., Kange 8 W., and
that said proof will be made before E.
11. Sweet, Probate Clerk at Socorro, N.
M., on June 18, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
G. O. Owsley of Ilurley, N. M.; K. W.
Swingle of Magdalena, N. M.; K. H.
Wylie of Hurley, N. M.; N. A. FielJ of
Puertecito, N. M.
Manuel K. Otrko,
Register.
Advertise in the Chieftain.
.1
mi
LOCAL TIME T AIILE.
South SOCORRO. North
3:00 a m! . . ..Passenger. . . 3:00 a m
4:('5 u hi ..Fast Freight.. 1:20 p m
11:10a ml ..Local Freight., 10:00 a m
No 99 and 100 carry passengers be
tween Albu'iuerrjue and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Diily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv. . S oorro. . Ar 12:1 pm
SOCIETIES.
MASONIC
SOCORRO
tsA'- - "'1 LODGE. No.o, A.
F A. M. -R- egular
commuivca-tion- s
second and
fourth Tue-da- ys
of each mouth.
Visiting brethem cordially Invited.
II. M. D it r.HRKTV. W. M.
C. G. Secretary.
SOCORRO CH APTER Xn. s, R. A ' .
-- tyctf til ir con vis'ation tirt and tl i
P'l sil IV- - 'i !1 ' '
F ',. ri' V. !!.
t . n . ..... ;
V-- 4 V A'il'AI.K.N
i l A I' l'KK .V .
T-
'
, i d r ..t ti e
Ea-- i' rn Star.-- V
V Masonic Halt
nrst and thud
Mondays f
each moot h
Annk. W Fitch. W. M.
J. his I'.. Gkihitii, Secretary.
K OF" P.
Klo GRANDE
LODGE, No. 3, K.
f P. Regular
meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome. A. Mavkk, C. 0.
S. C. Mf.kk, K. of R. and S.
PYTHIAN SISTERS Temple No.
2. Regular meetings first and
third Thursdays of each month.
Mks. J. E. Griffith,
Mrs. V.'. H. Hn.i M. E. C.
M. of R. and C.
Abran Torres
i:xikkss
Packagks Dhlivkrkd
1'kompti.y
leave okdhks at
C. A. Baca's Uarber Shop.
J. R. VIGIL
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, CARPEN-
TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
HANGER.
Order Wall Paper by Sample
THE ONLY LICENSED CITY BILL POSTER
AN9 DISTRIBUTER.
Phone 101. Socorro. New Mexico.
South Side Barber Shop
My shop is newly equipped
and clean. The only shop
that guarantees its work, es-
pecially its hair cutting.
Patronage respectfully solicited.
B. V. SANCHEZ,
Proprietor.
1
passed by Oonirresi forbidding railroad
operators working mor than nine hours aday, bus created demand (or about 30,000
mora telegraph owrutoii than can now Iw
seeured. Uutlroiid companies have cut rail
roud wires into Telegraphy LiepartmeiiU of
DRAUGHON'S
Practical Business Colleges.
For booklet, "Why Ixarn Telegraphy?"
;all or address Jno. V. liruuglion, fret, at
D Pato, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas City.
lilJMN'KSS men my HUAUHHON'S la THE
BEST. Tlllt UK months' bookkeeping by
Ml Al'UllwN'H copyrlKhted methods equals
MX elgewherx. 76 of the U. S. COURT RE-
PORTERS write the Hliorthahd lirsunium
t nadie. Write for prices on lessons In Hhort
hand, llnnk keeping, rinmunhlp, etc., BY
MAIL or AT COLLEGE. SO OollRires in 7 mate.
securwdorUUNKY HACK. Kilter
any tline; no mention, Cutulogue t'UICK.
Iprof cssíonal Cavbs
Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OfTice Magdalena,
Allen'. Hotel Annex. New Mexico
CREIGHTON FERGUSON, H. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
SPKCIAU Thkatmhk'V of disease of
the throat. In Drthe none and
Swisher's old office. Consultation by
appointment.
OtTice Hour, 10 to 12 a ni.
2 to 4 p. in.,
7 p. ni.
iiR. C. G. DUNCAN,
IMIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly -
visile tne postomce.
New Mexico
......rr., - -Kvvv va
,MFEGO DACA,
J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Mtfxicu- -Socorro, - -
A. A. SEDILLO,
ATTOKNKY AT L.AW
Socorro, - - New Me,o.
DOUGHERTY & GK1FF11 .
ATTORNEYS A t
V'"K"
- -Socorro,
james g. Fir;i
ATTORNEY A
Otlice in Ten y block.
Ne MexicoSocorro, - -
V. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORN FY-AT-- L AW
United States Commissioner.
Las Cruces. - NewlMexico.
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
WILLIAM II. IIERKICK
U. S. Deputy Minerai.Survf.yor
Irrigation Engineering
E. M. STARR.
New MexicoSocorro, - -- '
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
M. L. Hilton & Givane Lucra,
Proprietors.
4 Fino.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
First Clasa Coal. Low Prices
Patronize Home Industry.
O RESTE PER AGALLO
Mining Expert
Land Surveying: and Location of
Mining-- Claims
P. O. Box 182
Socorro, -:- - New Mexico
H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN
General a Merchandise
SOCORRO, - N. M.
KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS
w,th Br. King's
lki Discovery
PRICK
Hiri i yyr5 boo i.naOLDS Trial Bottle Frsc
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.
Socorro Soda Works
A. P. KATZENSTE1N, Prop.
Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23 East Side of Plaza
An assortment of fancy sta
tionery at the Chieftain oftice.
LIVERY and FEED
STABLE.
WOOD and COAL
HAY AND GRAIN
Call for the Bus
GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.
Aviso de Aplicación por Traspaso tie
la Ciudad.
Avino por tate dado que John KufT
lia protocolario conmigo una aplicación
bajo loa provUtosdcI Capitulo LXXVII
de la leves de la sesión fie la trigésima
asamblea legislativa del Territoío de
Nuevo Mexico por un traspaso de los
luientes trecho de terreno dentro
de la merced de la ciudad de Socorro
en dicho condado y territorio, a saber:
Comenzando en la esumna N W
en el lado oriente del camino público
al lado opuesto le la recuela lelina; de all! al norte 85 erario. 3
minutos al oriente, 232 pies; le allí
al mir 88 erarios v 12 minutos al
oriente, M'O pie; de all! al sur 85
grados y 20 minutos al oriente, 44o pies
á la esquina N E en el lado poniente
del camino público; de all! al sur 13
grados y 55 minuton al este a lo largo
del lado poniente del camino, 580 pies á
la enquiña S E; de allí al norte
89 grados y 18 minutos al poni
ente 1403.8 pies á la esquina S W
y camino publico; de allí m norte 30
minutos al poniente á lo largo del lado
oriente del camino público ."8o pies al
lugar de comienzo, estando en el cuarto
S E, sección 16, de dicha merced y con-
teniendo 18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., Abril 22, A. D. l'KW.
V. 1). Nkwcomb.
Secretario de la Ciudad de Socorro,
Dougherty Griffith N. M.
Abobados por el Aplicante.
Notice of Application for City Deed.
Notice is hereby given that John
KufT has filed with me an application
under the provisions of Chapter
LXXVII of the Session Law of the
30th General Assembly of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico for a deed for the
following described tracts of land sit
uated within the City of Socorro
Grant, in said County and Territory,
to-wi- t:
Beginning at the NW. cor. on E.
side of public road and opposite
the School of Mines; thence N.
85 dgs. 3 inin. K. 232 ft.; thence S. 88
dga. 12 miu. 14. 600 ft.; thence S. 85
dgs. 20 min. K. 440 ft. to NE. Cor. on
W. side of public road; thence S. 13
dgs. 55 mm. E. along w. side of road
580 ft. to SE. cor.; thence N. 8" dgs.
18 min W. 1403.8 ft. to SW. cor. and
public road; thence N. 30 min. W.
along E. side of public road 580 ft. to
place of beginning, being in SEV,
Sec. 16 of said Grant and containing
18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., April 22nd, A. 1). l'H)8.
V. I). Nkwcomb,
Clerk of the City of Socorro, N. M.
Dougherty & Grillith, Attorneys for
applicant.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To H. I. Huff: You are hereby noti-
fied that the undersigned in
the Tenderfoot mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is record-
ed in book 53 at page 477, in the office
of the recorder of said Socorro county,
and which claim is situated in the San
Andreas mountains in the Socorro
mining district, Socorro county, Terri
tory of New Mexico, has performed
and caused to be performed and ex-
pended in labor and improvements
upon the above mining claim during
the year ending December 31st, l'A)7,
the sum of one hundred dollars 100 j,
in order to hold the same under the pro-
visions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States; and if,
within ninety (') days after the full
publication of this notice, you fail or
refuse to contribute your propor-
tion of said expenditure as such
your interest in said mining
claim will become the property of the
undersigned as is provided by said
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States.
GEOKGE A. SHULE,
Oscuro, N. Mex.
( KvHiurailuii of l'ul.lic Lamia InNOTICE
and Knlrv. llrjartrmnt nf
the Intirior, (tcnt'rul Land Otlit'c, w jthiiiitiin,
D. C, March li. r. Notice in IutiIiv giventhat the public IuikIm in ihe follow in dcMcribetlárea, wliK'h were tcniiMirarily s iiiiilrawn tinNovmlMT 15, l'ftr7, for a rixjHi'il addition In
Ule Manzano National t'ureM, New Mexico, if
not tiiherw'iie withdrawn, reserved, or appro.
prtated, will by authority of the cereta ry of
the Interior be renloreit to the public domain oil
June 15, 1'W4, and Uftjnin Huhjecl to m'tt lenient
un and after that dale, but not to entry, tUiny or
Helection until on and alter July 15, l'AH, under
Ihe uual restrictions. "1 lite t'uited Maten laud
otlice at Uan Crucen, N ;w Mexico: In Town
ahiti one, 1, Katttfe tour, 4, Section one, I, to
eighteen, IS, both inclunie, all townnhitM one,
I, two, 2, and three, 3, tuite live, 5, all town.
nhin one, 1, two, J, and three, i, range &ix, 0,
all lownnhiim one, 1. two, 2. and three, 3, range
seven, 7, in lownnhip one, 1, range eight, H, n
five, 5. nix, 0, neveu, 7, eight, M, nevenleen,
17, eighteen, IS, nineteen, 1'', twenty, jo, tweuty.
nine, K thirty, 3', thirlyHHie. 31, thirty. two, Ji,
In lownnhip two, 2, range eight, M. aectlonn live,
5, nix, (k nevett, 7, eight, a, nevenleen, 17, eigh-lee-
IN, nineteen, I'l, twenty, I, twenty.nine,,
thirty, 3ti, thirtyHMie, 31, thirty-two- , XI, lt town,
nllip three, 3, range eight, K. Met'liona five, 5, nix,
b, neven, 7. eight, S.neventeen, 17, eighteen, !tt,
nineteen, 1', twenty I. twenly.nirte, i. thirty,3ii, ihirty-oiie- , 31, thirty-two- , 3j, all South and
Kant, New Mexico, Meridian. Warning in
hereby exprennly given that no pernos will Ins
permitted tu gatn or exercine any right what
ever under au v nettlement or iK'Cupation begun
prior June 15, I'hM, and all nucli aetilemeui or
occupation In hereby forbidden. Fhki llhN.
NKTT,Cotnniinnioner of the iáeneral Land Oilire.
Approve,) March 23. !'. Frank I'ikhcs.t irnl Asnintant bocretary uf the iuteiior.
First class alfalfa at 65 cents
per bale at A. C. Abeytia & Gar
cia's.
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
In Session A a Board of Equalisa-
tion Make ft Uonidirable List
of Raisea.
At a recular meeting of the
board of county comm!-ioners- ,
sitting: as a board of equalization,
in this city on Monday. June 1,
1WS, there were present Presi-
dent David Farr, Commissioner
Alfredo Armijo, Clerk K. II.
Sweet, and Interpreter K. S.
Stapleton.
A communication from-Governo- r
George Curry was read and
ordered entered of record as fol-
lows:
OFFICK OK THK EXKCUTIVK.
Santa Fe, March 7, 1908.
To the Honorable Hoard of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Socorro
County, Socorro, N. M.
Gentlemen:
I desire to call to your atten-
tion a subject which has caused
unfavorable criticism of our ter-
ritory, especially as compared
with the sister territory of Ari-
zona, where the tax rate is much
lower than it is with us and the
assessed valuation much higher,
a condition brought about by
low valuation placed on all class-
es of property for taxation pur-
poses, which has been estimated
by the traveling auditor to be
about twenty per cent of the
actual value.
If possible this condition
should lie changed and the valu-
ation gradually increased and
the rate of taxation reduced.
Most of the counties have plac-
ed their property at as low a val-
ue as possible as they did not de-
sire to pay any more than they
could help of the territorial tax.
It is true that although the as-
sessments have been raised each
year the rate until the last cou-
ple of years continued to increase
until it reached 15.51 mills.
This has been reduced so the
present rate is 14 mills, and after
a conversation with the auditor
and treasurer I find that we will
be able to further reduce the
rate to not exceed 13 mills and
possibly 12li mills. It will be
my constant aim to endeavor to
have the rate of taxation reduc
ed until it does not exceed 7 or 8
mills on the dollar.
If the county commissioners of
the various counties will insist
on a thorough assessment of
their respective counties and a
reasonable increase in valua
tions, I think they can reduce
the county rate. Of course I
know that no radical change can
be made for the present year, as
the territorial board of equali
zation has met and valuations
have been fixed, but with a
thorough assessment and a small
increase in the valuations, I
think that the assessed valua
tion of the territory will exceed
$f.0, 000,000, and if it does, we
shall be able to reduce the terri
torial tax to not exceed 10 mills
on the dollar and the county
commissioners should be able to
reduce the rate for county pur
poses from 6 to 3 or 4 mills.
Through the co operation of
the territorial and county of
ficials towards securing a just
and fair assessment much bene-
fit to the territory will redound
and will materially aid in plac-
ing New Mexico in a proper
light before the world.
Hoping this letter will receive
your earnest consideration and
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yon haven't a rtriilar, healthy moremnt of tha
bowels vorjr tluv, yttu'ru Ul ir will bo, kticp yourbowel open, and Le wv. Force, lu tha aha,) of
violent phytic or pill iRilion, la daititeroua. Tha
anitMiihrht, eMt, moat icrftot way of kaalug
tha txwla vivar and clean la to take
TV CANDYif CATHARTIC A
CAT 'CM LIKE CANDY
pleaaant, TaUtatile, I'otftiit, Tait Oood, !
Omni, Never Hickfti. V7tnhn or flrlpai 1", '& and
lu cant Mr boa. Write fur f me saw pie, aud boo
let on health. Addruaa 4t
Slarllnf Remedy Company, Chicago 99 Ntw York.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAEI
attention, I am,
Respectfully yours,
Gkokgk Curry,
Governor of New Mexico.
II. Chambón estate, cat
tle $ 450 00
Same, mdse 2 000 00
C. G. Duncan, real estate 200 00
N. V. Eaton, " " 235 00
Loewenstein Bros., mdse 2 000 00
Abran Vigil, goats 100 00
Joseph Price, real estate 150 00
Joseph Price, household
goods 100 00
Socorro State Ilank, cap
ital stock, (.0 per cent 6 833 34
Fred Scholle.. 3,500
sheep U 125 00
Montoya & Hill, 350 cat-
tle 3 150 00
A. II. Hilton Mercantile
Co., mdse 1 500 CO
John IJiavaschi, real es-
tate 200 00
Same, mdse 375 00
Swastika Cattle Co., 50
cattle 450 00
A. K. Kouiller, 1,000
sheep 1 750 06
Pat McKeefrey, 300
sheep I 3'H) (10
G. S. Spurgeon. 275 cat-
tle 2 475 00
Adolfo Torres & Uro.,
personal property .... 200 00
Jose Ortega v Garcia,
1,000 sheep 1 750 CO
Bank of Magdalena,
capital stock, f0 per
cent 300 00
Las Animas Sheep Co.,
1,000 sheep 1 750 00
Jesus Landovazo, 500
sheep K75 00
W. M. Gardiner 75 cat-
tle f75 00
Porlirjo Sanchez, mdse. 00 00
Vicente Chavez y To-
ries, 1(H) cattle W0 00
Juan I). G.tllegos. 5'
cattle 450 00
Juan Sanchez y Vigil,
1,000 sheep 1 750 00
Maria V. de Aragón,
1,200 sheep 2 100 CO
Melijuiadez Aragón, 500
sheep 875 CO
W. S. Fullerton, 500
sheep 875 00
T. W. Wilson, 40 cows 3(.0 00
Martiniano Chavez y
Put in Your Screens.
By DR. DOWNEY t. HARRIS,
Cltr BactrlolKU.
fly tfeaon will toonTHE hire, and thote who
put in their aoreens
promptly will be taking the
bent of precaution! npint hav-
ing diaeaae germa Introduced in-
to their homes by flirt.
There i no doubt that fliea
and other inaecta tranamit thraa
perms, and that aome of them
find their way into food and
drink, 'caukiug aickneu. The
extent of infection from thia
ource cannot ba exactly , known,
but tha aafeat way ii to keep
the fliei out.
We carry a complete atock of wire
screen, ncreen doura and fixtures.
Rio Grande Supply Co,
PREMIUM MARKET,
EAST SllE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVEKYTHIXCJ NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the heat that can be pro-
cured. Tlifcy are the fineat
result from carefully raised
atock well handled in butch-eriiit- f.
PERFECTLY SERVED
ao that there ia never any
difficulty in getting- a nice
roaat or ateak whenever you
want it.
HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.
BANK OF MAGDALENA
MAGDALENA, N. M.
...Capital $30,000.00
'Surplus - - - 3,000.03
strong and conservative
SAFCTV DEPOSIT
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
CUSTAV BECKER, PNCaiDCNT JOHN BECKER, VlCC PniaiDCNT.
J. S. MACTAVISH, CAMICft.
M. W. FLOURNOY. SOLOMON LUNA.
First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposita -
OFFICERS- -
Joshua S. Raynolda, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
STATES DEPOSITORY 0
DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T. A S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
Baca, 500 sheep 875 00
Same, 40 cattle 300 00
Jose Chavez y H.ica. 100
cattle . .. . HK)00
Same, 500 sheep 875 00
Jose M. Jaramillo, 1,000
sheep 1 750 00
Jose Ignacio Aragón,
2,000 sheep 3 500 00
Jose Maria Daca, mdse 250 00
Francisco V. Chavez,
25 cattle 22Ó 00
Jerry Gonzalez, 1,000
sheep 2 800 00
J. II. Nations, 1,000
cattle ) 000 00
Frank Ilubbell, 1.000
sheep 3 750 00
Pollock Sheep Co., 2,000
sheep 7 500 00
Matias Contreras, 780
cattle 7 020 00
Pedro Salas y Contreras,
WOMEN ARE WARNED.
Fliei Great Producer of Typhoid
Fever.'
NEW VOUIC. March lí.-T- hat IH0
wotimu who llios to prevent typlioid
lever aru vmM.hi' Infimlllo dlgi-at.'- :
In Her family will d' AVtJt to make a
lance lnvislnu'iil lu window and dooi
Hirevns lor the ci.nilnn summer was
out- uf the lesson tlie women at lite
meeting f the íixmI Investigation rom-mltte- e
ul the Consumer' Uaffue
learned TnenJav afternoon.
"Files ore uiiwuk tlie most (lunger.
Mis nf disease Dr. Julin B.
ilnber tol.1 Jh uudienee, "ami imA tly
uliieii kin examined was lairylnir un
H Iiüm 1'W.ei'U (lioeHsetl Viat t'-- i la and(niiikliiK struiglit for a bottle of milk."
t
It is fly time and we have a com-
plete stuck of kc recti doors and
fixtures.
Rio Grande Supply Co.
Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
Forest.
Im liereliv irlveii th.it the lamíNOTICE Im'Iiim, rmlxaeinir Jlo aire, ik itlun
the t.ila National KorcM, N. M., will he
tu settlement and entry under the provis-
ions of the homestead laws of the United
Slates and the art of June II, l'K., J4 Slat.,
U,) at the United Slates land uttii'e at Lss
Cruies, N. M., on July 21, !'. Any settlerwho was aetuallv and in ifissl faith clainnnir
anv of
.'! lands lor airrieuliural purinesprior to January I, I'", aud has not aban-
doned same, has a preference riht to make s
homestead entry for the lauds actually occu-pii--
Said lauds were listed U)n the applica-
tions of the jHTHuns mentioned below, who have
a preference riifht subject to the prior nirht of
anv such settler, provided such settler or ap-
plicant is ualilied to make homestead entry
aud the pieterence niilil Is exercised prior to
July Jl, TOM, on which date the lands will lie sub-ject to settlement and entry h.v any iualillt--
The lands are as lidlows: the SS (ifNK, the SK1, of NK'i, tile NKS of K X "I
SK1-,- . the K'i of NW', id NK'i of SK the
N K 14 of S W of N K ol SK the N S of
SK ol NK of SK Sec. I'. the W!i of
NW of NW of SW M.lhe NW!-4o- f SW
of NW of SW Sec. l, T. H.. H. lb W..
N. M. I. M . listed Uhiii the application ofShack Simmons of Cisxiev, New Mexico; the
N W 1 4, Sec. 21, T. 14 S.. H. IS W., application
of Wm. K. II. Hki.l of Cliff, New Mexico. Kami
Kkk TT .Commissioner of the General Land
Onice. Approved May 7, !'. Fsans I'ikhcs,First Assistant secretary of the Interior. List bU
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DkI'AKTMKNT of THK Intpkioh,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M. I
May 7. PAW, f
Notice is hereby given that Eugene
E. Thurgood of San Marcial, N. M.,
has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 3'J3
made March 23, Il3, for the HK'4
SW' Sec. 11 and NE NWtf. H'i
NW1-- 4 bction V, Township 11 S.,
Range 5 E., and that said proof will
be made before E. H. Sweet, Probate
Clerk, at S'Korro, N, M., on June 25,
I'M W.
He names the following witnesseaa
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz: James(iilliland of Tularosa, N. M. E. W.
Itrowu of San Marcial, N. M. W. E.
Pratt of San Marcial, N. M.; Chas.
Lewis of San Marcial, N. M.
Euounk Van Pattkn,
Register.
BOXES fOA RENT
$ 500,000.0'
250,000.0(
2,000,000.00
Frank McKee. Cashier.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashiir
100 sheep 175 00
Lorenzo Salas. 1,000
sheep 1 750 00
Antonio Tafoya & Co.,
200 sheep 350 00
Federico Sanchaz, 000
sheep 1 050 00
David Tafoya, 000
sheep 1 050 00
Frank F. Smith. 200 cat-
tle 1 800 00
J. K. Salazar, 000 sheep 1,050 00
Lorenzo Kivera was appointed
justice of the peace of precinct
No. 2 vice J. Santillanes, de- -
. ceased.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To II, P. Huff: You are hereby noti-
fied that the undersigned er in
the Lucky milling claim, a copy of the
location notice of which ia recorded in
book .S3, at page 442, and in book 59, at
page f8, in the office of the recorder of
said Socorro county, aud which claim
is situated in the San Andreas moun-
tains in the Socorro mining district,
Socorro county, Territory of New Mex-
ico, have performed and caused to be
performed aud expended in labor and
improvements upon the above mining
claim during the year ending Decem-
ber 31st, A. I). I'MiT, the Bum of one
hundred dollars ilOOl.in order to hold
the same under the provisions of Sec-
tion 2324 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States; aud if, within
ninety ')) days after the full publica-
tion of thia notice, you 'fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of said
expenditure as such your in-
terest in said mining claim will become
the proerty of the undersigned as is
provided by said section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States.
C. A. SHULE,
S. C. HALL,
A Closing Out Sale
For the next 30
days I offer my
stock of
Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices
My winter goods
must go to make
room for summer
stock
For Cash Only
J.H HILTON,
Socorro, N. M.
1S TS( 1 r p A fu
WITTE GAS and
GASOLINE ENGINE
POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES
Most Economical Power to Use
For Information and Prices Apply to
C. C. RUO. Cen'l Ag't. San Antonio. N.M.
H. W. CRAWTORO. San Marcial. N. M.
Sljc Socorro Cftlcftoin.
i LOCALS
Do you want
suit vou? Call
1
new
Simon the
tailor.
Mr. and Mrs. Franz Schmidt
were among Socorro's guests
Monday from San Marcial.
Frank Johnson of San Marcial
was among those whom business
court brought town Tues-
day.
C. M. Crossman of San Mar-
cial was among those whom
court business brought town
Monday.
I'enj Sanchez arrived in town
Monday and received the usual
hearty welcome from his many
friends here.
W. J. Ilentley, recently from
Wisconsin, was in the first
of the week guest of his broth-
er T. II. Hentley.
Frank Abeytia has greatly im-
proved the appearance of the
front of his jewelry store with a
coat of paint put on.
Lost. .Monday 1 uesuay,
small black bill folder contain
ing bills. Finder please return
the Chieftain office and re-
ceive reward.
Miss Helen Terry went out
Wi-.te- r Canon Monday spend a
few days with Miss Mary Fitch,
who there for the greater part
part of the summer.
Lloyd Mayer donned the uni-
form of the Socorro Telephone
company Monday and has been
kept busy delivering special mes-
sages the past week.
Hilton and I. Good-
win have secured jobs the
Kelly mining camp and will put
some of their School of Mines
theory into practice.
Kugene K. Thurgood of San
Marcial had business court
this city Tuesday. Mr. Thur- -
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good also made final
his entry.
proof on Suits cleaned, pressed, and re-
paired by Simon the tailor.
V. Medley in town today
from his ranch west of Magda-
lena. Mr. Medley reports his
ranges little dry, but stock
still good condition.
Kug sale Leeson's Uazaar,
next door Hill Fischer's
market. Fifty fine rugs
sold at cost, there no room
for them. Only one week.
Miss Kmma Winkler went out
Magdalena the first of the
week where she was the guest
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mitchell,
and daughter. Miss Lorina
O'Cara.
Klmer Fullerton, son Capt.
John F. Fullerton, arrived So-
corro this morning from Albu-iueru- e.
He has been at school
at Mesilla Park the greater part
of the year.
SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES
CorXTY
1IALANCK MONTH MAY 31, I'JOH.
Hy cash hand 1,5H0
Jlank account 45,hl7
X. Hank 12.5
Terr. Treasurer 210
City
Trean. Cotnm
'County Warrant l.U
Court Warranta
School Warrant
TKKKITOKY, COt'NTY AND CITY
Trial IJalauce FumU month endiu"; May 31, 1'H.
Index
2i.S
2,4(3
Hy Canh on hand 3- l, 35
Hiink Account 4.S.017 23
Hy Hank of Now York 12S.H7
: 47,32.1 45
and
Call at the Daca building, lower
Manzanares avenue.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Restoration to Entty of Lands in National
Forest.
NT in hrri'by iripn thnt tin" I.huI- -Ih'Iom. rtnbrat iinf .i.Vs.fJ ,u res.
within tht (..la National Frvi, N. Mm,, will
he Htilpjttt to tettlfnifiit ninl cniry iiiiit liltt)rvi4Í4iitH of thr Imnii'Mt'afl lawn nf tht t'niii'tl
Statt-- anl Hip a t of Juiih 11. l't. .Ustat. ,2.4 ,.
at t he I nttitt Stan-- laml nil,, f at I.an lru '.New Mi'Jiii'ii, oil Aiik'Ubt I. l'fc'H. Aitv
w ho Ha ai tuallv ami m cim( t tiih t lainnour
any t l Haul lamls lor nirrn ultur.ii o-- s
prior to jann.trv i. i m,, aim huh not tiKiotiot
ant,. ha a jnfiTi'iu ritfht to niaki a hinu.-Meu- l
rntry for tin lanls artii.tllv m riipifil .
Saul land wi'tv t iim tin- ions ofthi nron, nit-ti- t intifft Ihov,w ho liae a irff
rlifht Htihift t to iIh- prior i iir tti of anv h
MMtltT. pro mu h or ain luatu ik
tiiialttif.1 to rnaki honirti-.ti- t rnirv an. I tin
1'iH. iu with li tlati tilt laiiU will hi Mij'M to
and t'litrv 1v anv uali1irit pTioit,
'1 he IhikU ;in- ax follow; 'I'ht vcl 4 oi ri'l-- t
mi, in, tin of nwl-- we. II. T. 5 K. Ji w.,
N. M. MiT nptin ap tu atimi l I .. a,S. l'ato. Kim a, N. Méx. I t'vt'.l, aipr.N
inati-l- rr, M T. U' ., r. 21 ..l-- Liiin iiif ;il fr.N.
' M. I chain Kuuth of hank ot
Can on; H.M i haliiH w. of juiMit roirai: J 5 I k .
j h. ní w.ioii roail; st t orniT of altrr Hoin- -
utan'N Imur Ih'u n. M! w., I4.J i hatn.;
tho jMiint iHiitk tor. No. ; tin-ne- t h, h w.i.
chahtH to cor no. 2; theno' h. 10' . jo t haint to
crMr no. 3; tlH'ticH n. Hit chaitm to cor.
No. 4: thftice ti. lo" w., chain to nr. no. 1;
place of iM'irinnnnr. ,t arrt--.- , ion of
J uck II oil i in a it, Alina. N. Mi-x- . Lot Jt anil -
ol nw e of nw mc. .1 t. H r. 1' w.,
application KneNo t'onlova, Frisro, N. Mcx.
I.ot .1. 4. ami ft fttc. b t. it h., r. 2 w., ;.iilic:itioii
of JanifN H. Reynold. I.nna. N. Mx. I.Í-.-N, 115', lit.., 12.Ü, ami M'K Fkmi Iin.i-:tt-
ConimtHHinniT of the Land illice. A- -
provts) May 21. rw. riKhct-.- , r ir.stAistant Secri'tarv of tlu Interior.
Restoration to Entry oí Lands in Nation-
al Forest
N' U lifrt'by if ivc-i- i that the InmU tit- -mtíÍhM Im'Iiiu, t'tnlprat iiiif new, witti- -
iti the ila Nat ion ;t nn-M- . N. M.. v ill !jfft tu M'ltlfiin'iit ami iMttrv untlt-- tht
of the liHtttt'Ntt'atl laws of tu. ('iiitt',1
StalfH and tht at t of Jtin v 1. 1' m . 4 (.tt,, 2.v;,
nt w 1'nittfl Stalin land olíire at La Crm-rs- ,
Ntw Mix . on July 2h, Any uhi
ua actually ami in Kttn faith t'laiininif any of
Haiti laiuU for a if ri ultur.il purfNsr? orinr toJanuary 1. 1' atiil has mu ahaudonivl uTn',
han a iriffriine rinht ti nialtt a honi'.t'al
fit try lor the lamí actually iH'cujiiti 1. S.iul
la tuts with liwtetl u j ion tht application ot tin
m'iiiin nit nt iouttl who ha vt a pnfrniit
riifht Mihift i to tht prior riirht ol any mh Ii
M'ttliT, pruviiUtl huch HfttltT or applicant is
tualili((i to makt hontcstfail ntry a tul the
iirffcrrnce riirht in esfrcistil prtinl to J ulytlati tin laniiH u ill ! uti'ci to
si'ltlrmrni ami Itv any iualÍtM pth.hi,
l lit I. in is nrc at follow: an Hituatt-i- tu i . . s.,
K. W. N. M. M.t tht SV of NKM, tin
XWMnl SK 14. the SK M of N V 4, the
NtMol w I 4. u. litttl upon the ap-plication of I. I'. ArriniitoTi of I. una. New Mex
ico- the Si3 of N K of SK the SK of
SK Sec. 21, the S1, of XW of SV theN'j of ol SV Sev. 22. application ol
John J. Hale of Luna. New Mexico, the S1
of NW 1 4 of SK the SVV of SK Se
21, application of K. It. Hale of Luna, N.
Mexico, tin SK NK Sec. 2 the S1.. ot
NW H, Sec. 4, application ol H. HuNev of
Luna. New M.xuo. the SK M NW M.
ttf SW .12. appticationof W.M. l.Luna, New Mexico. KnM iftiii',ii,..iu- -
miHhioner of the General Laud Oilict. Ap
proved .May i.i, i'nw, r rank rierce. r irt a-- m
ant Secreiury of the Interior. Li?t No. (.U,
Whitoey Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware
Alaska Refrigerators
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing
Tinning
Hercules Powder
High Explosives
Mine and Mill
Supplies
-- 7 Mail Orders .Solicited j&
cIcHcritM.!
avi'Üi'af
tt'ttlftiifttt
applic.it
II3-II5-I- I7 South First Street 401-40- 3 North First Street
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Larrnzolo Nominated
(). A. Larraz do w.i nnmin.-it- .
cd as candidate for deleirnte in
congress by the democratic con
vention at Koswcll Thursday.
Restoration to Entry of Lands la National
Forest.
1'iTK'K I r.lv grn I lint the land
Iwlnw, rmhrarinir 4 arrr.Itliin 1h- - t.il.i .Naiii.nnl Kin-l- . wrw Mrx-li.- i
Kill Ik Miliiii I li M'tll.'illi-ii- t anil rnlrv
u .t t lli.- - i .r . i i. .11 - i.f ihR hnni.'KMl l.mnflb.' I n lid t.m an, I tlIP ai l ,, Jnni. n, I'M,
i.'4 Sl.il.. . at tli I'nilr.l tai I .in, I iillu r alI. ik Ciiii-i-- , Ni-- Mriiiii, mi July 1, 1'lnM.Am "i iiIit wlm a arlu.illr ami in itikkI faith
tl.nitimtr any u( s.iiil lamín tur aurkultnral
,riitr to JuntMry I, l'".. ami lia nut
ahaitiliin.-i- l .un.., li.i a
.f.fiT'mr ru'ln tn
ni.iki- - a hun i'Hii. i. rmrv fur lh lamU a lnally
iit-- ii ii'l . S.iiil lamN wiTi- - lili'il tiMin thra.iilli aliun nf tin jii'ritiini. Ulrv, u hiiliavi a jirrliMiMiin nirlil ulii-,-- t In (hi pnnr
nifht ni an' Km h K.MU.T. ir. iil.-i- l kii. h
K.Mil.r in a.ili..im K .ii.i,li...l I,, ni.ikrhonti'ti'ail ,'inrv ami tin- i nirlit
l pxiti-íkii- prinr in July 2H, in, on w
i h ihf . n.l . oill I... lili,.-- , t t,i v,.m,.iicin ami
Ity any iiialilii-i- l iMHin. Tin lamU anlull"": 'I Ur wr c.f tie I 4. lili- - r I 1 nf
n 1 4 . i. ,i ., r. ,i .. m. M. I'. M.. IimipiI
iimiii Hie applii ill, in nf Alhi'it IVtirtif l.uiia,M'y Mini, o. AN., n tr n t tvilliin tiir anil
Hi.- 1J i. (, ... K. 21 .. ami ihe nw 14
i i. fi r. ii h ., lMiiimlt-- anil i ritMwl aw
f.illiiM--- : at ilu ki orn-r nf tract,
tt lin h i k .ii(- h.iiiiK W. a Inn if lili- - I i.m linr I mmlllr t nrilrr if 1J; , tt-- n if llli'llfl- -
II. A. i. Xl rhaiiiK; Ihi-nr- i n. f.V tt . l Ii.iíiik.
III. un K..I7' w. Ii cliaitis. tlii'iir.. k. 5.V n. ill
i h.uiiH in plai-- nf Variation U' e.
A rra li.i ai n-s- . I.iii i iimiii tin- - a'ilirriliorl nf
Jani.-- llurliM' of I.nna. N Aim I III.
v. of ki. art-- . 'I, 111,, kw nf aw s.f.In. Ill" IIW nf nw 4 N.T. 1. I. Ill a., r. O W ..
aiinn nl lli'iiry St'iirt'i-n- nf Alma. Ni--
N. vhii. LUta nil 51. l.l, anil I. '.7. KKKtilh n M I T. 1 oniniiaHiniit'r ol Ihe l.em-ra- l I, anil
I Mil. i'. A i irot I'd M.iv ll.l'iw. Khank I'ikhlK,
FÍI-.- I Secri'tarv nf ihe Inlerior.
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MAKES A BANK STRONG S
In judging bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands !etween you
as depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and very
capable and conservative board of directors, 7ir Socorro Stale
I'll" in less than two years has built up lare and (jrow-in- jj
business, and with our
CAPITAL. SURPLUS AND PROFITS
of f.V,,000.00 j;ive assurance of absolute security for our more
than Ninety-fiv- e thousand dollars deposits.
Ifyon are not customer of this bank, let this be your in-
vitation f,t become one.
Socorro State Bank
Socorro, N. M.
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'JJX VALUED
AT $350.00
LOEWENSTEIN BROS
We have large Black Cats and small Black
or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for
everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manu-
facturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in City?
y?
THE.
The
THIS
IVüick Ilrand
55Scom".n", Ask for tne Black Cat Stockings and get your
worth.
Rio Grande Supply Company
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HARDWARE,
CUTLERY
WHAT ?
ETC., A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.
Rio Grande Supply Co
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